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Defendant then took sme of the woo(< froni the two p- --s
when the plaintiff replevied it.

Jld, that there wua no change of titie tu the wood because
nothing hadl been done to identify the particular 195 corda that
defendant waa to get out of the piles. All that defendant goe
by the agreement was a right to have delivered to hirn 196
corde out of a larger quantity of wood. He could flot hiave
replevied it or brought trover fur it, if Burnett had taken it
away. Ili only reniedy for non-delivery would have been au
action for damages. As the undisputed evidence shewed aflirin.
atively that there was no change of titie or possession of thc
195 corde, the agreemnent of defendant to bear any 108 by fire
was, for the purposes of such an act-'i ai this, an unimpoit1nt
terni of the bargain, and nierely ineant that, in case the wood
should be destroyed by fire, Burnett was to be relieved froin
his liability to deliver it.

Appuil frorn v.trdiet in favour of plaintifr diaxnissed with
eosts.

IIudon~, for plaintiff. Hùskin, for defendant.

Iaw Eeo0ciattonz.

In July lait at the Conference of the Amnerlm'n Library
Association, there was formed the "A merican Association of
Law Libraries. "

The purpose of this new organization is to develop andi
increie the usefulnessanmd efficieney of the 1mw libraries of the
1r'nited States and Canada. Those inteiested are invited to send
their naomes and addresses to the Secretary-Treastitrer.

Thé offlcerm are - President, A. J. Srnall, Iowa State Law
Library, Des tifoines, la. -. Vice-Premident, Andrew H. Mettee,
Library Comnpany of the'Baltiniore Bar; Secretary-Treaztirer,
Frankinu 0. Poule, Association of the Bar, 42 West 44th St.,
N.Y. City: Exemitive ..,ommittee - Preuident, Vice-President, See-
retary-Treasurer, Frank B. Gilbert, 0. B. Wire, Frederiok W.
Sehenk.


